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vu^lfsUon ai a recant : «acting ef 
c/ie council that the dt i.taod is tw
ang puvie junon the Cover ament,
According to Mr. Ro«. the factory 
Act In Albert* is a joke, and in Tfie 
opinion it ik time xh« Govtrnmen: 
stopped expeeimentiur with it.
—Figures for the comparative 
wages paid to girts and women in 
Alberts and other provinces have 

1 twpen secured, showing th*t the 
^Mrtrerage wage in Calgary ts 110.5). 

while in Saskatchewan it Is 112.75 
and in British
Hom said he had fç.und many em
ployers evidently under the lmpree- 

mum wage of 14,
18 and 99. In Alberta wa* the tuaxi- 
muro. Hi# efforts in the Legl*!atu/-« 
last winter to get the minimum in
creased had been unsuccessful, he 
•aid. and now he proposed that th» 

’Government b* asked to make a 
thorough inquiry into the conditlom 
under which girls and women ircr- 
being foret <i to work all over 1 he 
province.

, MIXF.HS OF DISTRICT IS. V. M ,
14*.w *. r»j

result of the conference now taking 
place between the miners and 
operators :: ’ District.. IS. Alberta, 
with regard to wages. . Senator 
Robertson, Minister of labor, when 
asked about the situation, expressed 
the opinion that ,the parties would 
come together on a sattsfactor 
agreement. The conference Is being 
attended by Fuel Director Arm
strong. and Use Department is keep
ing in close touch with It.

The decision of the operators in 
grant the 14 

to

LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST l fvuÇ$4ûg lour so t*r haVe be-.-n r 
1 named: Ex-Councillor J. fl.. Lewis. I 
First Deputy.-Reeve Austin 0„ ff 

j Smith. Alfred 1 -ark and William V i ■ ■■ 
The fifth man will be de-

JTHE VICIOUS CIRCLE.
j ~ rmlrr 1 at next week's cpgventlor.

^ Atherton and Kenneth Crockett" ’ 
are ' Labor nominees for School .. 
.Sections No. 1 and 7. At the nom- 

^ inatlon of office, last Monday night 
a at the Mt. Hamilton I. L. P meet- ] •

in. 'Secretary I* "Nunn was re- ] 
elected by acclamation. The 
four nominees for presidency H 
balloting win t^ke place next Mon
day. . /

LONDON’S LABOR SLATE AND 
PLATFORM.

Mayor—Ex-Alt). Henry ■&. Aah- 
plaitL

Aldermen—Ward 1: H.1 W. Ash- 
SMORTAUK OF MACHINISTS. »• A Me Fee, W. Irons; Ward 2.

Officials of the metal trade unions h F Renshaw. Lieu^Co,. Claude 
in Toronto cannot understand rea- . ?’*TlleL *’
hons for the ; suggested embargo A.d. John Colbert Aid. F. R. Wst
ags tnst skilled mechanics coming kmsen, John ^ ‘4Pd,. 1‘
into Canada from the United State*. Major Eric Reid. H. Wheatcroft, J.
They ciaim there is a shortage there.

1
ago. The kite Mr. Hagen had been 
for six years business agent of the 
Toronto branch of the International 
Union of Machinists, and for man 
years previous was identified wa _ 
the Labor movement. His widow and 
one daughter, Florence, survive him.

TORONTO TAXICAB 
FORM HEW tJ

new Government and be taken up at 
the first sessiJi. of the Ontario Leg- 

The idea was applauded.
record in

DONALD A. DEAR.orriwA. j
! islature.

The meeting went on I
| favor of Die Hydro. Radial Guelph- 
I Horn! I ten bylaw, which will be 
; x oted on by the ratepayers on Jan.

A ■ •

L L. F. HOLD ORGANIZATION 
MEETING.

An earnest appeal toAh# workers A 
whether their employment be ot a 
prwfe»*icr.al or manual character, to

I |gin ins Independent iairtor .Party 
and di*#e*elnate . was j
the outstanding feature of the 
speeches delivered by Mr. W. T. Mc
Dowell. president of the Independent 
Labor Party, an* Mr John Camer
on. I. L P. candidate for Ottawa 
iioqrd of Control, at a meeting « n 

• behalf of the L L P In HL BathOl- 
cmew • 'Hal'.. Ottawa, recently.

Messrs McDowell and Cameron 
spoke at some length, but their aai- 
tfressvs !

Labor obtaining direct rcprr.-n'«-
«ton, While liber a effori. In the 
economic àeld bad, been marked b> 
marltorlona achlerrmciW and » con-. 
aunt battering of arorkln* • ond>-1 
domi. there were certain limitations- 
to the scope of its endeavors.
Through lack of representation in.
Parititmt-nt Lrtbor war prevented! » 
trom riving expression to its "‘«ieds Kc-dcctcd (kweral Secretary of

the Ottawa Fire Fighters.

Columbia $13 56. Mr.
DRIVERS 

NION.
Taxicab drivers and garage own

ers have, decided >to form a loca, 
branch of the Chauffeurs’ interna
tional Union, primarily .to protect 
their rights

1 . ' 1 (■t If.ARMAKEIW4 NEW OFFICERS.
Last Tuesday night Tit the Mould

er» Hall. Local Xv. H. Cigar mak
er»’ .International Union held the 

ion of officer*. 'There 
wa».» large attendance.

mes A. Su ■■I 
elected delegate to ntgt year’s in- 
ternarional convention. H U Fes
ter is the alternate. The follow
ing were elected: John. Russel’. 
pri»:J«nt; E. Jennings, flr.aitciAl 
and corresponding secretary; J. 
Breheny. reco/ding secretary, H.

/.rj
t-}

*4

* ■'
license holders.Canadian 

Ilivan was

I* -

. F. Thomson. JZ |

• S%r^BS%E *"|i
pro,.meat of working condition,. low,:

executive board. -  ............................... i.:—The furthering of organized j
principles.
The co-opération 

^mirations which have for 
tibj^ot the betterment of ai\ 
affaire.

3.—Furthering* the establishment 
of industries, particularly those em
ploying heads of families.

4^—The adequate provision o: 
playgrounds, athletic grounds, stag
ing rinks, and hatha 

zS.-aw-The provision of an adequate 
supply of pure water, the establish
ment of a self-supporting garbage 
■ »tem by utilisation of waste pro- 
ducta

ag
employee in keeping with the local 
trades union conditions for male
and female.

7^— Education. (%) Sufficient 
school accommodation: (b) Free 
text books; (c) University educa-' 
tlon to be put within the reach of 
every child.

. ..

...

■
V.

rbRO.Vro CARPK.NTKRS UETVRN 
TO FOLD. “

It must bn * source of annoyance 
to the advocates of the One Big 
Union in Toronto to learn that the 
grasp they held on a few of the car
penter* of that city is fast dwind
ling and that the carpenters are 
rapidly returning to the fold of the 
International Tradp Union Move
ment. The aecretary of the Toron
to District Council of Carpenters, 
writing to the provincial secretary 

trade report this month,

labor
STEEL WORKER* ELECT 

OITTCERS.
Although the Iron. Steel, and Tin 

Workers' Union was onj> formed a 
few months ago th% membership at 

285. And before Leap

with- all or- 
their 

unicipal

present
Year dawns the 350 mark will have 
been reached. The first annual elec
tion of officers took p^tce last Sat
urday night in the Moulders’ Hall.
H fî. Fester, corresponding secretary 
Trades and Labor Council installed 
«he officers Who were ee follows.
President, Donald Dpnsldsen; vice- 
president. W. Ker.; recording secre
tary, X. T. McMaster: financial sec
retary W. E. Grice; treasurer, C. J.
Sayers; huai ness agent. B. T. Bar
ringer; guide, J. German; Inside 
guard. J. Kelly; outside guard. R.
MUllcan; trustees and auditors^ M.

President 'Lieut ; Sam Blacklèr oc- Williamson. G. H. Jones and A. E. 
ettpied the chair and there wa* a Kemp; delegate# to the Trade# and 
gpodly attendance of the Fire Lad* Labor Council, B. T- Barringer. A. 
dies. E. Kanip, J. Gorman, R. Millican.

Secretary Donald A. Dear, re- During the sesdon Mr. Fester initi* 
elected to that office for th~ third ated fifteen new members, 
term by acclamation, gave a resume • • •
of the year - work At the begin- RETURNS FROM WASHINGTON. 
r.lng of 1018 the Fire Fighters Business Agent Richard Riley is 
merged from a Federal Union into home from Washington after attenti
on International organisation. At bag the ‘get-together” of tbiatem 
hat time the local had an organisa- United State# and Canadian business 

tlon of 10 per cent Tuday they are agents and organisers, which proved 
100 per c«-r* organ.zed. On March t^neflelal to all present. The con

ta. the two pi :oon system was ference went on record against the 
inaugurated and is working eatis- o.B.L*. and J.W.W . and It was de- ; 
factorily. On every occasion when creed th#t machinists’ member*

______ the vs nr. tommiuees have waited flirting with either the dual or oyt-
PR»>ISMEN KI-pT It-0 on the Fin Ch • f they have been J,Vt,l organisations, had to j get off MINERS* CONCILIATION

OFFICIAI*. . cordially received and 00 per c^nt.. ;hf fenre lf lhey desired to retain j BOARDS NAMED.
At th. I.»t m«tln« °r ' of 'h.lr -t-oi.m.l, h.ve b»«r. Br.T.t.(t. x. U, Oiemb.r.hip. Utaglpllnt ' TL* Mlni.ler of Labor ha» ap-

aatlonal Fr*«mrn • d , , ; deert-tary D.,r alao told of th, nim.g the memberahlp wa, dkcus,- pointed ,i board of conciliation to
Othe^ j m oV*'whom" wire"r* r<1 b»ln« ™«d« <•>»' lately j Invcstleale the diepute between the

Eras.-i.-rSn.:-,'.-; SSS-sua sss vjssa.tass&’Aa; ! sss trusTU xrz
ssir!:i‘;“rS EK-viLEi;..,.-3:.™“— - — -■ tiæsx...s.zxzx:^
ThîYo'tîîîîÏÏr »’*re appointed to the *J«*r own siMT-Tk* loca un^o. 1 ... ployer*, and J. C Watt#», of Inver-
•xecuUve committee with tbs pre*i- ^ *,°nin°.L r^or vlv naradc T n * B. SHOPMEN ness. N S., the men. Judge George
gent and vice-president: H. Rog- jji "°“l n1h!h n J JJJ Fir»1 Lajst Krida> nJkht In the Labor : Patterson, of Cumberland County.
VV p waltem and C. K i’ouÎ as a la ior or- ,la,!’ the Toronto. Hamilton and | will act as chairman of the board,
lion H. Rogets abd J. Vhilk- n ” Ab^-s we» UufT uo Railway Federation met and | This makes the fourth board of
•Ter *tth Mr. Larden. were appoint- "wAto mtvilm of Elected officers for 1020. During the ! conciliation which haa beensestab-
•d delegates to the Allied Tr»d*s 1 IÏh .î» th. «f *e*«lon Mayoralty Candida<e Halfora ! lished In connection with Nova
2nd LAbor Council M-tara Larden. f councU ' on"y^ by ;tnd Control,er Candidate Aitchlson. Scotia colUeries Boards have al-
Itogers and Dunn were appointed 11 la Alfred Hurst, aldermanic candi- i ready been established between the
delegate- to ‘he Allied ITlrttin* , ?hlt wl can ca»y daU’ «ddrtîwd the members in be- , Dominion Sfcel A Coal Co . the In
Trades' Council, end ,*♦*"*- * " ” wîwhU * !r^!cl«ided the half of the LLfcP for civic , temational Coal Co., and the Acadia
ISSen. C Peynter and It. Lafer- ( out your wishes. concluded the honorg The president slated that ! Coal Cs. and their employe*,
tier* to the sick committee. speaaer ;he railway shopmen were solid for •

The local endorsed the following, Election of officer* resulted aa fol- th„ ,^bor candidate*. The officers’
•late of officer* for th** election* of ows:~-l rc»Adent. Lieut. 8am Black- t.iection rt^ujt«d as follow»: Presi
de Intimations!. Which take* placv vice-president No. I Platoon. dentf E. Phillips, vice-president. J.
tr. February, 1020; For president. Capt. H. McConnell; vice-president j-ennejj. recording secretary, R.
George L Berry; 7*w’?[**!?'"irf N°. 2 i latoon. Bfîun?n'JtVlAlexander; treasurer. W. Butt; inside
John N- Prophy. W. II. McHugh, and era I aecretary. Donald A. D*ar, :;uarji h. Murray: shop committee,
B B. Mart»: tmatee**. a. larden treasurer. Capt. Thompson, guards. Haf Rsm W. MoConneIl. J. Lfttl-
< home » Curtis White, tschooD. -Jockey ,to»lg:ia! and hd. 8han- *
•euh Des Murphy and George Brit- bty; delegates to tne Trades and La-
eritn ^ A „x. Bros. Donald A.

— Dear tu, . Potvio. O’Krlly, Tim
W. V. A. TO FORM . Brennxn. Bradley and Villeneuve. 1

ill be elected at the

:!

I EraSHSnE
l^r «heir it- ! lh. «npn.y*r» «m with

form”, ^unions. Th,» 1 If »orkm« her, ________

u-adeary wa# manifeetmg Itse.f per- _ ......... rnV(.t rni.-
."“W» ;?«*£„?*1 V»-x/t ' 'hÏm.NK.-
J#nk clerk, arid i ^ r^e, . This week the loc^l union of Fire
Mf. Cameron re.er ac oo* Fighters concluded ’heir reguk*;
•trlkw* of the buaineiv» for the year 1019. The dlf-
bAd Kew York bank «- h feren* platoons uut on Tuesday and
that fcetors. *ndt° ^ Wednesday mornings In the Car-

B^aiîîgoî Sf CS ! ^rs’ - Hair At both meeting 

id they were

the United States to
'■
coal miners over there, 
vest! 
sent

bituminous 
pending In-

-
stive of tooth parties, brings the 

j quest ton of wages in the Albert*
J mines very much to the fore.

It ig understood that, following 
■Uot atrik. in the Alberta field.

and "xrperaiors agreed to 
differtnees and continue 

while awaiting a definite

* j> tr
ng
the , “The vicious oirrie is-infinit<>: increasedfor

over^pitalized for inflated profivs and tut eut of good- 
mounts faster than the wage kyel.*’—Stetér ont of the 
Fr|ur Brotherhoods of Railroad Employes.

“We have a number of applies- 
done to rejoin the United Broth
erhood from members that left us 
some time ago to join the O.B.L*. 
It would seem that things are not 
going Just as smooth as was firs; 
contemplated with the O.B.U.

ne city look# as though 
fairly good all winter 

the contractors for a 
W - th the in-

crpasing coat of living.
"A large percentage of the mem

bership desire that we have a signed 
agreement for the Coming spring. 
Travelling members pleatoe call at 
the office of the secretary before 
going to work on any Job in the 
«ter.**

e for all civic6.—Standard w the
the
but v their

rk.
<»f a Halifax Labor Party. The Hali
fax branch has been already form
ed. and prospects are bright for » 
live political working-class organ-- 

The platform of the new j 
endorsed, 

ed to sup
port the party in its efforts to se- vw.r. 1 ™ 
cure Labor representatives in Par- ,vvjn«l|nt^ 1 ‘ Î
1 lament. Sutwcrlptlon booka are ml- ot th« Brotherhood of
ready being circulated and all labor i.a*.,™en ot *m«rica, hoe 
men will he aeked to become mem- .dJ.' /"ml'™ rl” lh"
l,lTh:'™’rv P“^ Instructed lo vKpr'eJd«L L^'iJSTZ
noluî the varlo.a loc.ffToTnatrue. Xe^lU °kîe"«Tied"by *"«0^7

^r„maTpe.T o;°,hrc,v!Xtih'ôrf ï
write Mayor P.rW“r and {^'"th'.'u.r'ee uîUTl ti’js

CI,l1<iriï«llCèenVh ;tiven 'A- ' * ~ ^Th^.e^
lur,. ut»ubH.et * re j prmteetire board of the union l.l

P'e” -------------------- :------------ man* A* °Bro«t”r Je"lbi“halrman i KARKAT<M,> l,lAI,,:s ttll NVllsncHENEVJfcXyoB muk.i>. SJTa.«i. iïmtmrp, ZS25-‘lrm*"- ^,^1,"lV^!;A<>u
Organised C*eor- *IH aolidly eup- ; ------------1_____________ *-kSlh.

port the Hydro-ltndlal Bylaw at i WIXNIM» I, XltOltlllts' VNIOX A" ** reetlK of last Wedne.d i:
New Year'a . . ; NOMINATIONS. | meeting of the Trades ahd laihor

Labor men steady endorsed for Th, Building ami tioneral falloir l'onncl! definite steps will be taken New Year's elections are: Mr. J. F. ,r? Vnlrn of Vl^lner nornml^.d ,H'ar <ulur* to !”*«• Ihe
MacKay. for Mayor; Mosers. Halle- X.™ tor ïh. néî year à? the *“**5 ,0< ">'* »rg«nl«tion on .

well Plummee. M and While, ,u«Un‘g „rt Wr.k U. n w,£ j£ï Z‘"LZ! 1 ■ 2012 SS ’ "Pfor Ahkrrmem and Mr. John Haine posed for alt offices except that of fuml., t,,r .,.H
worth for the Water Commission vice-president for which a nomln- funU . ir*i jOthers Will he coming along in a a.,o„‘ »„, lîk’.i^b, offe^ .TlL
few days. nest meeting, which ts the first !„ du,.u„,.,i ' ° l

instead of abolishing the Water Friday in January. Those nomln- Th, . rv , , [h ,
Commission, the Labor Party advo- have no conteslanls as yet. r, J of Th. im?s "V, , . ' *?7.,
cate all public utilities to ho put un- The nominees are: I-resident, O J. thïir dues to the est‘"nt of Two Ivé 
tier ope commission, thereby saving Magnusaon. treasurer. Kou. Hall- months Alrendt- two letters
considerable overhead espensoe and eck: serg,-ml-at-irms. Philip Rider; ^ Vlnertr i ., .
Office upkeep. . , auditor,. Fred Cake and .Luchko;’ 22d thTi^uv of Î four h Is

Another plank In Labor* plat- financial »«*cretary and bu*lnc-s , t„r , ,,ni«iil« * itlon *nn> ou-m'ûi
ro is' v'.''i;r.'itbe.C«VÿThree ‘rf/rT ’'TVo, Th‘: H‘ctSn of fundV for khi. ôrga.^tlîn TÎ t,
rolls at least every three year*. will be held at the next regular „K...in mua.ttAtiF.lX TRADES COUNCIL Waterloo Labor Club are finding meeting and the officer* will at d2Sng the <omTng year wlth^ Sê

The regular monthly meeting of once Uko up lhelr dutlee* r>oe»lbiUty of placing a reprepen’-,
M”e‘e"kd ^b°,rh.C0B^rdWr, k «LU.ftB COFNCIL. 2,".^ WS* '*b°r ^

Trade rooms, with DreaidenL BLanor Hall of the club. Following p statement to the effect A rigorous educational policy will
,n!E?£' « iocat ir.de. Union.

noW connected with the council, and , •w1' * •lUi6W.€>iwlt.Ell8L1~ . Sr c, jîÉ'wan. w**° J* el,_ this action when It occur*. All ex-
rei>qrt* from the various delegate : miF]nb”Loe«r Itnton. 70*, ©f the l,ntr.va “VwWi Vx pen»** of the campaign will Ik
showed that conditions in the build*' AiftâJgatohlcÜ AakoelatVon of Street .plfWiUKjh. thw.yeW 1910» the 8ns-} i,„rn,> by the- Trades and laaboi 
„„ trade, were du.l, whil. chM j HlJ |

’qn«*Æ»ia,"‘h.iil a' Bsgular meedngi *nd. d,cllled lo *hl EDMONTON Ml'sll'l ANV ■•>«
n rentiy a-nd eféciHdlie folloudhg ef« 'Provincial Government to nppolnl a: nmclIU
IK-CVS for the enaoinr year: »*rerl- reiweaenss<iy«<,'flf prgnnlsed inhor to 
del*. W. Wltllamsf''treasurer. X. Iht pending vacancy. | |
flooding; financial aecrelary. Frank , The tnatttd---- gre c out of seme

ipaon; recording secretary. It. W. Might discussion regarding the an- 
McRae; conductor. P. Btneltser; pointment ot «be committee at Tues- 
warden, C. Whittaker; sentinel. W. d»y night’s meeting wrlaialtig to 
(iristy; grievance COmhlluee. J. Mon. ™e diimiwinl of the fobr professor" 

f. Frankgimpson. >L_UaKklns;; The resjuigr.-of the appointment of 
dltoreTOvFftiet. Farseilv. commit- «6> committee was elated as no: 

tee on candidates, J. Hannel, L. Being, denjocratlynd thyççasion 
’ Sieeman. y

The membera *l*o passed a resolu
tion to the effect th.aVthey think 
if the Hydro bylaw carries It will give 
the citizens bptler service and Its

W0rKin8 "”** ^F.pp„n,!SR, J. J. E.

(From “The Revolt of Democ- lltaood. decent dwelling» and good ■ ■ »„ *■ ■ ■ ----------- GraUh to the committee, which I*
mey," by A. R- Wallace, D.C.L., food, and some opportunity for rest SARNIA LABOR TO* HAVE ’ authorised to take any j

F. R. S.. etc.) and recreation. They demand too , ' " ' CANDIDATES. gardlng the dIsmtnmi* ot ■
The l»th century w« marked b, J^e "han'Tn'ih” Th« Varnia Tr.de. and Labor "^Z^mLtor ot SÜ

great advances In the appllcsllon th,m (0 -lve th" highest service Connell offiriau, have selected Jsmes delegation for Begins, 
of science to industry, and espec- shall be the fired charge upon th- Crawford, runner-up In the Vpr”' ft was decided lo ask J. T. Hull, 
lally in th. Invention of Isbor-aev. wesl.h they help to produce ,Sd vlnoUl o^etton. « nsndld.t, for th. editor of-,ho Fhoonix; C.iQ. Smith 
«rie machinera It 1* estimated thut that th* division of profite and the mayor * Chair. managing editor of the Star, and
wealth-producing power was ttaue <***• n»ed*d by the state, shall hr councl* ****At*hTv^not. Tl,r^V’ of Turner’*
increased a hundred fold- yét 'he secondary mutters to be considered J1*"- *h“** y*.‘ to »nt as Judge, In regard to the
result has been to crt.te giouo. of only after the worker, are fed. made public, on a state for ah eeay, that are now under prépara-
wealthy people living alongside of clothe.t and housed, which Is the dertnanle honors, and state that tlon by the members or the Trades 
vast number, of wortters who are IrreduclMo minimum of living con- they w«|f work to hpje Labor In the «,d Labor Council on the Subject:
... pour that their condition of?," d“B>"* civilly community, majority in the î»î» «arnla City “If I wore city commisOoner J would
sinks below I he margin of tolerable 1 Are these tfemnndo Just and cV*»cl,____________________ .... . I be llm-
esletence. Thousands of these reasonable • The arm, of workers I» XiltslfMfrii LIIKNi REP- of *750 word» »»tth a minimum
raUon”o*r*1from*<diaease^,'tWnlirme'f 'elements- o^tho* nreserit*soe^’i .ÎTd.INTAT.ON ”'a' communication from .he Ed-

from lhelr employment, and which to accept those demands and bring The Dundee Labor party la busy LC“J^T”hî*trne Pb!Î
were rendered fatal through the about Industrial peace, or to sldo- these days and next week wjl! hold }? Jho rntttlnJ ‘hat IIhe One Big
want of the nee warie, |if,. step and combat them and thus a convention lo nominate a elate of Lnlon m that city wse a dead

To remedy this evil condition of provoke revolution, which will the municipal candidates It Is desired »• ' J
th. working claases l. the task of employers end hebellctarle» of to secure ada.R-.ate representation In cnaractemod a. ocing false A
the new philanthropy of the teth loher dor Will they eontliine to 'he Dundee Council and Board of »Tem*rM M Marlin
century. Th. rapid growth of the look down apen workers as education. Former Reeve John t1,»':**" g Y l « and J^horCoun-
guif between rich and poor, due creature, of a lower order, a. hew- Douglas Is likely to he mayoralty f» f« the «pression of Its op,n-
tirlmarlly to the competitive sye- era of wood and drawers of water candidate. a,IL,!2£m .a. üt™L,„ l,,t
tern of the last century and Its eye- whose Intrlnnlc worth as human -------—;----------—— ___ l?””" -.r"-1
tem of land monopoly, must be bel#K-s is properly measured by the BRANCH OF lABOR PARTY dJ ,w”°Lf.r,®îllse sny d <'n te sctlon
'-ridgr.l by eubetllutlng co-opera- *msll wages paid, and continue to FORMED AT 8YDXF.Y. ‘n Hj*
tlv.e industry, and by the equitable regard the proposal to rais» the ’The Labor men want to own and '■
distribution of land and all na- >arelnge of workers to A -living control the mines and resources of fa^L” £ t£Tw2Si# L »
tursl resources Government* In wage” as something dangerous, un- the country.” wa# the frank state- !î fvÜh, Mec hît * in
all enlightened countries recognise : neoes^n. and eve* Immoral? WHI ment of William Livingstone, a f>ro- «lient aîldre* ™ the nf
that it la their duty to deal vith they continue to applaud that Oov- vlncia! official of the U.M.W at the SouSml Slïàmî l" prlnclples of MORF < (H, MINED IN h\NIL\T-
unemptoyment and poverty, and to eminent which distributee taxation organisation mealing of the Cape polilfcal *f®**f”^* ________ f’in. wtv iv im TM txL'1
legislate in each manner as ah.HI over the whole^ of the people; or Breton Labor party in Glace Bay. p „ «YMt RMKMUtlPFtv MU VIOV8LY
make the soil a treasure-house for wlU they concede that every dollar recently. The way to achieve this J • K- *<>K SASKATCHEWAN. maviuiw.1.
th#» poor rather than a pleaeure- of taxation should toe taken only end he told hi* hearer* was not by „ R«m*ck* of pr^fM/r .onal repre- Tli»» annual report of ih# Bureau,
house for the rich from the euperfluously wealthy? rerohvlon which would get them ^«iAtIon were made in the Basket- 0f Labor of the Saskatchewan l>«-

The war. and the Industrial up- R ought to be plain to everybody nowhere, but by electing men from 'it°*«0vJ« the Agrlcullure for the U
heavale that have followed It. have that the workers know what they their own ranks Instead of profs»- ."“Â*.',! months ended April IP. Ill», whlcn
brought home to everyone how de- muet have to live decently, and that atonal politicians to represent them “c0”d »•»*'"* « wae laid on the labie ln the LegU-
Pcndent all are on the deapleed they have the power and the de- in Parliament **■ ***.* .>»tlve Aesemhly recently, shows ih«:

■ twm.ls.Hes »» «pet what ttw-r went. ■ R«idim«Mewnv#tioitle»r-'epewheT.a^'yrh‘h',MI»-MtmW to*****~*#>*} *»»rin«,-Jh«, **»p.i J#SOU _t*oe ; -et-1-..
They know that the preralitng Idee denouneed the prenant political con- ?,„ „Ü t̂oul* ,,r‘ produced from II mine,

. , , „ M Booker treasurer, k. runT. ;— —------------ --------------- —-----------------that there is. end must ajweys be. a dltlore In the Dominion, and1 said *,Ct* U *n in Otc province, a» against 1U.0H
'Srri’i trim àn~ - -- -- ^ ------------------------for _ plqearea, and even ter dalïy “h*.r ciaea" Is a survival of Sa- that we need e Wüwn or a «Aertie'd opuooa. measure. • toi» 1» the previews year, and IP»:.
MÏÏrwIdd ■? etc e^n tttaMISKSeHt’*•«» SAMS' dV1 *••*' • *-*“W renjWy. dmapfne-ftey'.Aad'dtwtaa w*w-«»heew*e»wmeei<». •w-luwdle.dhai.attw*». »s-It .exists, , *r;. jnJ.mwt^, .w«r« . ,e«i»hw**.. ^

t^id ?? bod t^J^Mavo^ TOKttNTo M. F. Q. much more dependent ». may be- , Higher try ! r before.. ...............
«tr ,'hdhtîtï foï ^hhiv- CharieeA Dent.llu.ck at nreaent ' *f"’e «*»»««• ette *hl more «„ the seal- than jinpald. slave, Nora «cotta school teachers, to off- ‘J , i L a ,fhJly Th,r* **'• r“ur ">*»•’ abendoned
dvf travenîmg for^ra^t Ve^m. r,r0:,,.h,,Vn?S1B^„v^„oihn ^ SLÆSÎS £ -TSSJSTJSSS^ I" the" Hof

bclnC”n'h :"r. H*KO,r<« h*r'd VZa «targe of lhelr project too. taken soon to improve the statue of upon them, and the' lhelr work I» .r.il -it of Ihe Vnlted Mine Work- Thl*' he thought, would hove been g
b -. î b* ,*"d ht4 h“ re-elected preetaent of Mo- industriel workers, and to abolish or more value Iff the community He Impreened upon hll hear- «"“d thing, a .'ronger oppuel'.Ioa
«' iTIf." Dor.', No. their disabilities th. “labor un- than that of manr other claww. the importance of making early would mcan .tron.er goy.rnment

y * t’*' Toronto rot" Is certain to continue with whoee remuneration , is much efforts to secure for the laborltee the The bill «Ivin* cHlee the right te
teaoi.re. fu! public He i» s rery well known operator, ever-increasing volume until It higher so they demand a euuare sympathetic lupport of the women adopt proportional represestetjon

”!?' ,*«*.?■ mtr."tan. nom- and was until recenliy In charge of reaches the point where tt may be- deal, and In their agitation for that voters Aor’ B‘,t ,!>,cl,r •'hlch of the tarions
.enters for 1»»0 wae taken up A- .nLke' hleb Vor ,ri!*d° ,hf room at (he B rand Come diwuitrous And there is only j they have produced the condition The following official, of '.he Labor “f
iïS t me The ôr.vtî’n. ,.f the ne" ÎV?* ObtDdtor Halford. Thestrs Toronto admittedly one of »»• to praeoat revolution The ; coinmonlv referred te as Labor party were chosen: Mr- Langley did not thing It would
StUiTen' we ”iTf“ publication «!. ^^hnoT^iamrrTîl'j 'he heel in the country . v'-upld ettltude of heoHIlty or 1'nr.eb - Hut It. to more than mere PreeUent. Allen McDonald; rtee- *“ .4lâ7'j2 c,,ta*

^g^her. wm W yaettoy» .. nden, that hi. controller 'Aïïiïî JH'ndVZ™'nT.Seh“mîr. j T14 P ÏFX

Es.- y Z'ITJZnsr^rs; • w.isssirass.'sasîsi 1 MKlr 1demended mem. 'Tr“1" ,°t 'here A.e- UoyJ. on. or Eas: Ham.!- LABOR «OlUkl BSAD. worker, will net accept charity; captains of ’ tnduetry, na. been 
“ , * . T*.?' t9n* *• *h*fd V* °r" work,L’' | T6» L»lwr movemeÿ Hr Toronte the, do not oak for the crumbs that „roved an absolgte fpilore. Whether
Aetng win e^me down to a lower gave notice of motto that at the , lost one of Its mom active work erg fan from the rich mane table. They hhat r-volt he Carried on es •
JÎT7 De. log ■» i»eet year sneay oral I. V P. meet'ng he would lit- this week, when William C Hagen, demand that those who perform peats»fui etwluttor, . or r.oi the
Ogrpeutem have eft the city for Iredu-e ihe question of Proportional ; «« Leuty avenue, died at St. Michàe' e services with bond or brain, necre.
wteetem Ohtnrio where sic te II.»S Hepreeentalien. He urged the mem- | HoepUal. The decreeed had been 111 mry ter the prodactlon of wealth, of nelf-peeeervntlon. must struggle
** h-^h»* £*id '* ^brpen- here to.study the proposition in the for some years, and suffered a aeri- th condtset of hueiaew. and the it- on until they secure for them-.
. .. ™* ''Hewe ecaie et present interim. Mr. Boyd thought P. !L |oea relapse upon the death of hie* tabiment of ease and V.vurv. shall selves freedom frfmi conditions lha'
■ ,,c •* "bur. Vne r.lng seems should be one of the peliciee ef the Ii-ycar-oM son»'John, exactly a year get a rtaeonablg comfortable Uve- ■ have become ia olerabls -

: agreement from the otffer side of 
! the Uni». In View of the a r range- 
' mt-nt adopted by th*» mirer* and

seem» likely thaï somethin* similar 
aill be Approved at the conference
today.

| WESTERN CANADA |Xeaalonals verc 
are wbrkerk 
derka, Mr. Cameron 
{he hafdes* claa* of wage earner* to 
erganlxe They were even a HUJ0 
jcarder to organise than newspaper 
men, who also fully rOcdgnlxed that 
lhey are egorker*.

“We recognise all these profee- 
Menal Mel as workers like our- 
oelves" slated J4r. Cameron.

Mr. J. Barrett presided over the 
taeeting Among other speaker, 
was Mr. John Hlnchcilff- Me*»'» 
Pat Oreea and Wm. Lodge, respec
tively president and secretsry of Ot- 
uwa Trades and Labor Council, were 
preeetv.

• Work in tb 
It would be

rahJI
In the United States. It

e ask!
party was unanimously 
and delegate* were ank

Memorial Hall to commemor- 
the Great

*n wag WINNIPEG CARMEN ELECT 
NEW OFFICER!».ate those who fell in

War.
1.—Abolition of property qu.ill- 

catlon for municipal office.
VICTORIA CIVIL SERVANT!»

ENTMm.sE BON UK.
At their meeting on Tuesday 

nleht. the Victoria Branch of th# 
Civil tenants’ Association end »rved 
by resolution th<* action of the 
Civil Servants’ Federation of Can
ada in asking for grr.ita for 1820 
and 1021 for the vont of living 

A delegation from the 
on asked 
the

of a pro-10. —The supporting 
gresaiv* public health

11. —The provision of a hospital 
for children.

11—The supporting of a good 
roada policy and toe elimination of 
level crossing*.

11.—The provision of an up-tp- 
date and economical housing sys
tem.

14. —To support street1 transpor
tation municipally owned.

15. —The supporting of public 
ownership where feasible

10.—Equitable readjustment - of 
assessment and taxation.

.

-Hr

postal workers' orgatolsatlo 
for closer affiliation In 
service. A committee will take I hi* 
matter up. The first annual dlr.rn i 
of the association will be held text 
month.

,

BROCK VILLE NOW HAS TRADES 
COUNCIL.

A Trades and Labor Council was 
organized at Brockville 
night
who will be Installed by Tom Moore.

sldent of th.- Dominion Trades 
Congress, in two dféska: President» 
Fred J. Clutterbuck; vice-president, 
W. Hollister; secretary, F. E. Boyd ; 
treasurer. A- E. T rker; eergeant- 
at-arm*. Joseph Owens; conductor. 
M. D. Frego; audl re, EU J. Byrne. 
W. % Allen, Ft W. Juogan; pro- 
vlstcnwl exdbutlve committee, E. J. 
byrné. WiHiafn Hollister, A. E. Par
ker; H-- Sweeney, Joseph Owen. The 
secretary was Instructed to apply 
for a charter from the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress.

on Monday 
with the following officers,

pre
when the 
• council

question
delegate act-

NEW WORKING CONDITIONS 
FOR CAPE BRETON MINERS.
The Caledonia Mine. Cape Breton, 

Is this week adopting a new work
ing system. In the past the men 
have gone to work at seven o’clock 
and finished at three o’clock. This 
week th#jr will start at eight o’clock

r»a<vi»at a^hanuKm *nd finish at four. This plan willDUN DAS WOOlHItORKERK OR- foe put |nto operation for the win 
GAMZING. . ■ ter months. If the miners fall In

' Very soon James Marsh. Niagara ,he pIlul „ wm ,„|,. ilksly be
?»«.. Csritontqra' gsn.ra! organltaf. aaopted for all time. The men will 
will visit Hamilton. He will vlait work the Mm„ „„mbor ot hours. 
Dunfla* with Business Agent Arthur th.y ge ,e work on* hour later
Dlckesou to Inetltute a local branch ,n< Mislead of going to work In the 
of the orgenlaetlon. It Is said there „ wln be fuli dnylighi, when
ore nearly $60 woodworker, in «he th,y ,tart ouL whether thl, 
valley town, all of whom have ovine- w,„ b„ adopled in any other local 
ed a desire to become unionised. mln„ remains to he aeon.

toe.

■ HSTBORO G. . n
BRANCH OF I. t. P.

Borne weeks ago. when there was. flm mceti»:« in January. 
dlscuMlon on the stand to He taken On the yard of No. 4 Fire Station 
tm notules Hr, the* returned soldier, ■ the local ha* constructed a rink 180 
ju, was pointed cut by the Canadian ‘ ft. by 00 It.* ; » _
Labor l'reee that the only political * j. a J- Haydov, M.C.. editor of 
Kooe of the returned t*‘*n l** in hS* i the Canadian I»ahor Pres*, alao ad- 

Independent tabor ( dressed the meeting and urj^ed on 
1 the member* to support their offl- 

Reallslng the eoundneae of thi# ' <-er« and eiècourgge them by regular 
#rtaelel« the Weetboro branch of ; attendance at the union meeting*. 
&e Greet War Vvtvrsn»' *•*«>»-; 
von deeld.d at th-ir la-: mwnnr «•>, 
eenntltuiv thvnuvivvv s hrsoch ef

1
branches reported fair.

A .letter was reqd from Pve.-ddent 
Tôih Moôre. of the Trades and La
bor Congress ot Canada, acknow
ledging receipt of letter from the I 
Halifax Trades and Labor Council 
re restitution to sufferers from the 
Halifax explosion of 1917 Mr. 
Moore stated that he would take this 
matter up with Premier Borden as 
soort as,he returned to the capital.

D*ieggt*~ïleaîy. chairman or the 
Labor Party Committee, presented 
a special report on the organization

joining the 
Party. At the annual meeting of the KJ* 

monton Mualciana Protective Aaeo- 
c la tlon, Local 190. A. F. of M.. the 
following were elected to hold of
fice for the year 1020: President, C. 
T. Hustwick. firat vice-president, H

STREET CARMEN ELECT 
OITKKK&

J.inu-s Mcllwrâlth was 
president of the 
Raliwaymen'* Association

ERA MING SLATE. 
The Barton Township RimLabor

Party Is getting ready for the New 
Y ear’s Day election*. At a con
vention of the lit. Hamilton, Jiome- 
elde and 
branches it 
ate five candidates for reeve, three 
deputy-reeves and councillor. The

elected 
Hamilton Street 

for the
the I. L. P, _ . „ ■ third conascutlve y#ar at last 8atur-

Ooe of th# «peakera waa Col. w day's annual meeiing ot the union,
gfrw- H. meaev. rector tif th#: A; K j Thçfe was a attendance of mem-

n Church, a former chaplain. J | l. P. CONFIDENT. . | bers. marked iniereat being manifest
"It I* the order of thing# 10 r The three essential#—Confidence, as to whom would be elected helme- 

g*gn cow. " he «aid. la the course or Carry on.” and Optimism—all vital i man for 1020. Bro. Mcllwralth’s trl- 
tv<1 hot crltlcl#in of the ^ | factors In the winning of election*, I umph was popular. Arthur Black-
the Ooa'ernment toward# the wor - trr mesl manifest among the rank : well, financlal-eeeretary for many 
legman and the returned somier and f11e of the Hamilton In irpend- 

•But étrange thing# are happen- eM fj+or Party. The membership 
In* now.’’ be continued. Here a* leaving nothing undone to try 
have th* farmer*, with leae than one- and eiett the full slate of Labor 
third vote governing. candidates, which ha* now dwindled

"The Labor man of today i* not l9 tweniy-oa*. Two ef the nomine#*, 
the slave of a few yewr* ago. He 1* Mr Co\\ins, and the Rev. E. J. Kth- 
Oducated. He read# the papers an« erinjrton> named as aldermanic and
a good newspaper i* like attending gcy,00j truste#- candidate# for ward 1 ....... ... ___
a university. . , and ward 3 respectively have with- ! mould support on

•The workingman *hou.d be In 6raw11 frnm tte.d. Regret U feit 
tower, and then we would have a at Mr Etherjngten’e inabiilty to run. 
f*preeentatlve Gororument. Look at iUn„s waa th# cause, 
ths workingmen for ÿ* past 1^00 A’l the Candida tea are on 
year# end you wi.l find them In iron fi^^oneerlng qui vive already ad- 
•oUar# The oqly reason you do not ,lrees|n, local union and kindred 
wear iron collars today is because tmfeUngj». snd from *12

quarters etieery reports are forth
coming yfhirticuiârir biwy ars Con
troller 4la If ord, Aid# ARchison and 
O'Hara, mayoralty and controller 
c^ttdivUtee Every ieglifeate method 

/Of vote-getting is being uxken ad
vantage of. and all three are more 
or less assured of heading the po’le 
on January 1.

Last Friday’s regular I.Up. meet- ! 
ing. held In the Labor H*U. was 
a» usual attended by an enthusiastic 
crowd, which fillrd every chair in 
!«• syacioue hal^ President Harry 
Bourne officiated with rare 
went and despatch, with the 
that the members were away in good 
time.

Thw executive committee reported 
that H. W. West. Controller O. G 
Haterow. M-LA. for East Hamil
ton. and J. Walsh had been ap
pointed campaign committee with 
full power to "go ahead." Campaign, 
headquarters have been opened 
North Jame* street, adjacent 
Arcade departmental store.

The election situation was review
ed by many speakers. Aid- Aitch- 
teon stated that turin< Mayor Book.

4 Oiffe l-n-firirlWomen’s Labor Party 
was d#*cided to nomtn-

rot
M. Seller; treasurer, Frank Parks; 
secretary-manager, H. G. Turner; 
aergeunt-at-arm*, Harry Sedgwick; 
executive committer. G. Andrews, E 
Austin, G. Dewhural; auditors, C. 
Amlrewa. E. Austin. H. U. Seller; 
trustees. II. J. Clark, C. T. Huetwlck. 
W. G. Strnchan; delegatee to the 
Trade* and I other Council, E. Aus
tin. H. J Clarke and G. T. Hart; 
delegatee tv Edmonton Theatrical 
Federation. C. T. Must wick, II. O. 
Turner, W. G. Strachan; deputy, U. 
Andrews: delegate lo Alberta Musi
cal Festival. W. G. Strachan.

of the vacancy on the board of gov
ernors wa* considered an excellent 

portunlty for organized ,labor to 
tain representation on the gov

erning body of a provincial institu
tion.

2thav

A NEW SOCIAL ORDER.
tenfis, was re-elected.

During the session Controller Hal
ford. mayoralty candidate, and Aid. 
Altchison. controller candidate, in 
behalf of the Labor municipal slate, 
made nirrlng and eloquent address
ee. The street carmen by their epon- 
taneou. outburst of applause left no

action re- 
the pro-

.for doubt as to whom they 
1. The 

ers-elect:
EDMONTON PRESSMEN fOtX» 

TION OF OEITUERS.following are the 
President. James Mcllwrsith; vlce- 
;*resident. XV. Allan; financial sec
retary. Arthur Blackwell; recording 
- ccretary. J. Burrows; warden. W. 
Nugent; sentinel. Robert Edington; 
conductor. E. D. Smith; sick com
mittee chairman, K. XValsh; execu
tive committee. W. Allan. Arthur 
Blackwell, J. Oat way. A. Rees and 
Bert Gee., <barn man). President 

rattta i* ex-officlo member of 
the ^executive council.

Officer* for 1320 were ele led «v 
the December meeting of the Ed
monton Printing Pressmen*# Ua.urt.

P. C. Giles, onfi of .the younger 
member». »ho learned the trade In 
Edmonton, was elected as president, 
E. C. Tompkins U the new vive

nt, while Hecretsry-Trseeurer
A. K. Southen retains that poet for 
another year. The esecutire com
mittee will be coropoeed of Leon 
Mercer. Alex. Reid, B. Stockdsle and
B. Whitley. L .Mercer, C. Cousins 
and T Williams were greeted as 
delegates to the Allied Printing 
Trades Council, ahd A. 8. N>ale, I>. 
W. Mowbray und Elmer K. Roper 
will represent the union ae delegates 
to the Trade* and Labor Council.

It was decided to send a delegate 
to ihe Alberta Federation of Labor 
Convention In Calgary, and A. S. 
Neale was chosen to represent the 
union there.

the

your fathers fought for liberty.
"In the homes 1 visât I jell you 

the people are on th# verge of #tar- 
Tatton. Something Is going to take 
alacs and the going le good ’ The 
Premier ha# gone, and there serra» 
to be a feeling fand I also feel \\Y 
•hat the Government ha# not played 
•he game with the worklngmeti of 
this country, and , aspectsUZ those 
who want oversea*

■sue.
were

MOTION FUTURE OPERATORS.
The annua! eleetiefi of officer* ot 

the local motion picture operator* 
»l»!on wa# held on Sunday !ast and 
resulted as fotfowa: ITesldent. W. 8. 
Kariett : vice-president. John Ma- 
cauiey; secretary. W# H. Maynard; 
bislncaa agent. W. H. Lane.

TORONTO UARPENTKRK 
N EGOTL4TING.

The Toronto Carpenters’ DIMrict 
Council decided recently to #end two 
o' their memtyr* to the nejt meetng 
of the Industrial Council to com
mence work upon an agreement 
with the carpenters’ section of the 
Building Trades League.

Jed
e result of the regular

40 1-1 HOUR WEEK FOR EDDY’S 
EMPLOYER.

The R. B. Eddy Co.. Ltd., has ln- 
«tltuted a 41 1-2 hour week In its 
saftteh factor . according to the pre

have been increased in pro
portion to the reduction ot the hours 
#nd as a result the employee, who are 

_ vastly girl*. Mill now work shorter 
hours at th

Aitkonkcem* •; of
***** hour*

toy the preeWent of the eompac** Mr, 
Georitr K MiTler who.,declared that 

. ike new mtMildr.* wee* «se»f^sb^ to- 
the etov'rr».

CARPENTERS PREPARE agiu-.e- 
MENT.

TORONTO MAUHINISTIT 
OtTTCERR

Local 772. Internationa! Associa
tion of Machinists, elected the fol
lowing officer* at their- last réguler 
meeting: President. F. Stroud; vlce-

the

e Hull plan; and .wLl .re- * thr«e years of oitk* ihers was pca*ld*aL JR- Paims*. #esn*|#Ne* ‘anîï^ui tÎml > frtr«‘Sf fic^Tof .h. a Artoltas. and W..R. M.XW.H. «rïrlS «1»^.
Mnsnt of ’.he change In th»# \nvor R.mk».r treasurer. R. Parker. !n . earV - eue“,

'i 1 'll

during the period covered by the re
port—at Bienfait. Pinto and Roche 
Percee <*wo>, and four new mines

L Kim
Rat -ne

wer# opened—a t BtenfaP
gprir.ge, Shaunavon and 
crag.

Jargeei attended 
ne local carpenter* wa* 
Market Hall last week

.-Ter hap* the 
meelin* of the 1 

" held In rh#,LI_eHPH
when the new agreement of the car-

<fê

Victory Bonds
C.UT.tRV TRtDKS <01X11. 

AKK IXVKWTHiVrio*
Bought and Sold 

Highest Market Mew,
All Claaees Stocks and Bond*

’
The Alberta Government Is to be , 

asked for an investigation of the j 
; conditions of labor by girls and wo- ;
; men in stor*-<* and factories through- ;

_ ■ . ______ _ I out the province. The request Is J
?sgs9siîW funds11' »
and eeieatrtlesUy Maximum ; Council of Calgary, and ihe Invert!- * 

Absolute eSfety guettas- f gallon is desired in particular tot - 
Send name, address sad the situation In that city, though 

, the rest of ths provtneo Is to be in- >
eluded. -----

I A>x. Rons. M LA 'Mm the moving 1 
, epirM in this action, and it is on hit *m

- m«X
Miwiks
FREE

Correspondence Invited.

Baird & Botterell
Orate Exchange, Winnipeg.

*ro«ls 
teed, 
sgt to

workers from the stern necessity
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